GSC ASSOCIATIONS - COMMUNITY LOCATIONS

NORTH/CENTRAL BREVARD

**Ohana** – Canaveral Groves, Cocoa, Mims, Port St. John, Rockledge, Scottsmoor, Titusville

**Sparkling Rivers** – Cape Canaveral, Cocoa Beach, Merritt Island

SOUTHWEST ORANGE/OSCEOLA

**Blossom Acres** – Isle of Catalina, Holden Park, Oak Ridge, Richmond Heights, Southwest Orlando, Tangelo Park, Washington Shores, Williamsburg

**Dr. Win** – Dr. Phillips, Windermere

**Friendship** – Buena Ventura Lakes, East Kissimmee, Northeast Osceola County

**Green Oaks** – Belle Isle, McCoy Annex, Meadow Woods, Pine Castle, South Orlando, Sky Line, Taft

**Imagine** – Celebration, Four Corners, Poinciana, Southwest Osceola County, West Kissimmee

**Mishawaka** – Deer Run, Holopow, Keenansville, East and Southeast Osceola County, St. Cloud, Yeehaw Junction

SOUTHWEST BREVARD

**Harbour City** – North Melbourne/Suntree, Viera

**Infinity** – Palm Bay, Central Palm Bay, West Palm Bay

**Turtle Tracks** – Indialantic, Indian Harbor Beach, Melbourne Beach, Patrick AFB, Satellite Beach

**Voyager** – Melbourne, South Melbourne, West Melbourne

LAKE COUNTY

**Heart of Lake** – Altoona, Eustis Fruitland Park, Grand Island, Lady Lake, Leesburg, Montclai, Mt. Dora, Mt. Plymouth, Paisley, Sorrento, Tavares, Umatilla, Villages

**South Lake** – Clermont, Groveland, Mascotte, Minneola, Monteverde

CENTRAL EAST ORANGE

**East Orange** – Bithlo, Christmas, UCF, Union Park, Waterford Lakes

**Trefoil** – Colonial Town (north), Eatonville, Maitland, Winter Park

**Windsong** – Chickasaw Woods, Deerwood, Eastwood Terrace, McCoy, Rio Pinar, Southeast Orange County/Lake Nona

SEMENOILE

**Phoenix** – Altamonte Springs, Casselberry, Fern Park, Lake Orienta, Longwood, St. Mary Magdalen

**Seminole Lakes** – East Sanford, Heathrow, Lake Mary, West Sanford

**Shooting Stars** – Eastbrook, Keeth, Red Bug, Winter Springs, Winter Park

**Star Angels** – Altamonte Springs, Apopka, Bear Lake, Forest City, Longwood, Sabel Point, Spring Lake, Sweetwater, Wekiva

**Wild River** – Chuluota, Geneva, Oviedo, Winter Springs

VOLUSIA

**Atlantic Shores** – Daytona Beach Shores, Ponce Inlet, Port Orange, South Daytona,

**Rainbow Lakes** – Cassadaga, Deltona (east of I-4), Lake Helen, Osteen

**Road Runner** – DeBary, DeLand, DeLeon Springs, Deltona (west of I-4), Pierson, Seville, Orange City

**Sunrise** – Daytona Beach, Holly Hill, Ormond Beach, Ormond-by-the-Sea

**Turtlemound** – Edgewater, New Smyrna Beach, Oak Hill

**Foliage** – Apopka, Mill Run, Plymouth, Ventura Lakes, Zellwood

**Park Trails** – Azalea Park, College Park, Colonial Town (south), Conway, Eatonville, Fern Park, Gatlin, North Central Orlando, Northwest Orange (Lockhart), Pine Hills, Shenandoah, Winter Park

**West Orange** – Ocoee, Tildenville, Winter Garden
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